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19 Hope Street, Kingston, Qld 4114

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 815 m2 Type: House
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Welcome to 19 Hope Street, Kingston - a charming and spacious property that perfectly combines modern upgrades with

timeless appeal. This inviting home features three generous bedrooms and one well-appointed bathroom, making it an

ideal space for families or those looking for extra room to grow. Set on an impressive 815 square meter lot, the property

provides ample outdoor space for gardening, entertaining, or simply enjoying the tranquility of the surroundings.The

downstairs area has been fully renovated to offer a contemporary living experience. It includes two versatile rooms that

can serve as additional rooms, a home office, or a playroom, depending on your needs. The stylish bathroom, cosy living

area, and convenient kitchenette make this space perfect for guests, extended family, or even as a potential rental

opportunity. The thoughtful renovations ensure that this lower level is both functional and aesthetically pleasing.Adding

to the home's overall appeal is a brand-new roof, providing durability and peace of mind for years to come. Located in the

desirable neighbourhood of Kingston, 19 Hope Street offers easy access to local amenities, schools, and parks, making it

an excellent choice for those seeking a blend of comfort, convenience, and community. Don't miss out on the chance to

make this beautifully updated property your new home.Key Property Features Upstairs:*3 Bedroom High set house* 815

sqm*1 Living Room*A family bathroom*Beautiful kitchen and meal area*Balcony to enjoy your free coffee timeKey

Property Features Downstairs:* 2 Rooms with BIR* A kitchenette* Living and Dining* Internal Laundry * Attached

bathroom and toilet*Front porch* large shedLocation:• Within few minute walk distance to bus stop, train station,

childcare centres, local stores, variousparks and walking tracks• Short Drive to; Logan Central Shopping Plaza, Kingston

State High School, Berrinba EastState School, Mable Park High School and a multitude of dining, lifestyle, and

entertainmentoptions.• 30 minutes to Brisbane CBD, 40mins to Gold Coast• Within 10 minutes to; Brisbane Islamic

College, Karawatha Forest, Logan Hospital, Griffith University Logan Campus, a multitude of private and public schools

and ease of access to Logan Motorway.Please feel free to contact Perry @ 0450 412 008 for more information.


